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Proposal for a
COUNCIL DECISION
on an action programme for the European Year of Safety, Hygiene and
Hea[th Protection at ]lork (992)
(presented by the Commission)
2.
ETPLA},IATORY IIEIORAIDTTI
1. Lcgal baslg
The clraft declslon ls bassd on Artlcle 235 of tho EEC Treaty'
Aln of the draft dccl?lon
The Councit Resolutton ol 21.12.87(1) suggested the organization in 1992
oi 
" 
iu.op""n year of Safety, Hygiene and Health Protect ion at l{ork v{ith
a vlew tO conducting a nUmber of activltlos deslgnod to promote and
enhanco the vatue oi tho substantlal body of Community measures in this
f ield subsequant to the Inplsmentatlon of Articl6 118a of the EEC Treaty'
These actions are to be deslgned spocifically to helghten the awareness
of the publlc at large, the variOUs s6on9mlc agents, the workers'and
employers' ropresontitlvs bodles, government organizations and the
appropr late educat lon, tralnlng and Informat ion Organizat ions'
The activlties wlll be unctertaken by the cornmission and in conjunction
wlth the Member Statcs on a Cormunity basis'
It is also important to boar In mlnd that, despite ths lack of
suf f lclently rqllable statlstical serles at European level, the data
avallable at Member State level glve a good ldea of the high cost in
hUman and social terms of th6 consoqqoncCs of accidents at work' For
1984, the amount Of cOmpensatlon pald for accldents at work and
occupational illnesses is put at Some 16 OOO million ECU for the whole of
the Ec, i.o.7x ot total expendlture on sickness insurance.(2)
Charactcrlstlca of tho draft declslon
The clraft comprlses the draft clecision proper and an annex sotting out
ctetal ls of actlvitlos planned durlng the European Year.
Those activlties are set out In three chapters pursuant to the form of
financing.
3"
(1)
(2) OJOJ
c28/1,3.2.88
c28/3,3.2.88
4' 6nsultatlon of Intcrcstcd partles
Pursuant to the provlslons set out In paragraph 5 of the above council I
Rcsolut lon, thc Cornmlgslon has consulted and involved the reprasentat lves
of governments and workerg' and emptoyers' organizations in drawing up
th ls draf t clec ls lon.
Thus, the Advisory Comnrlttee on Safety, Hygiene and Health Protection at
tfork (set up undcr Councll Docision 71/325/EEC oJ 27.6.1974) has been
consulted and has expregscd a favourabl6 oplnlon.
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Proposal for a Council Decision on an action progremmc for the European Year of Safety,
Hygrene and Health Protection at Vork (1992)
COM(eo) 450 final
(Submitted by the Commission on 13 November 1990)
. 
(90/c 293/03\
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNMES,
Having regard to the Tre1tl esablishing the European Economic Communiry, and in
panicular Anicle 235 thereof,
Having regard rc the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliamenr,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee,
Having regard to the opinion of the Advisory Committee for Safety, Hygiene and Healrh
. Protection at Vork,
Vhereas the Council on 21 December 1987 suggested that a European year should be
organized in 1992 in the field of safety, hygiene and health protecion at work (1);
'$Thereas the Council also welcomed the Commission's communication on its prograrnme (')
concerning safety, hygiene and health at work;
Vhereas 1992 sees the completion of this action programme and thus presents an opponunity
to take stock of the programme and demonsrate its coherence;
Vhereas the Council acknowledged the predominant role of the heightening of public
awarene$s for the success of the measures recommended in the Commission's communication
on its programme on safery, hygiene and health at work;
\Thereas the Council emphasized that the information, increased awareness and, if necessary,
the training of employers. and workers will play a fundamental role in the s-uccess of the
measures recommended in the Commission's communicatioir on its programme on safety,
hygiene and health at work; 
:
Vhereas, for the activity in question, the Treary provides for no other powers than those set
out in Anicle 235,
(') OJ No C 28, 3. 2. 1988, p. 1.
(') OJ No C 28, 3.2. 1988, p. 3.
{
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FIAS DECIDED AS FOLLOVS:
Article 1
l. 1992 shall be-declared 'European Year of Safery, Hygiene and Health Protection at
Vork', running from March 1992 to March 1993.
To this end coordinared activities. shall be organized by the Community, the Member States,
the social partners and by public and private bodies.
2. The staff required for the implementation of the programme and the amount of expen-
diture estimated are ser our in decail in the financial statement attached to this Decision. The
appropriations necessary for the implementation of this Decision shall be entered every year in
the General Budget of the European Communities.
Article 2
1. The Commission shall consult periodically the appropriate authorities in the Mcmber
States at the various stages of implementation of the activities provided for in this Decision.
Z. The Commission shall inform the Council, the European Parliament and the Economic
and Social Committee of the progress of work, and shall send them a rePo5t and assessment of
the activities carried out in the Jourse of the year' \
ANNEX
AIMS AND JUSTTFICATION OF ACTIONS ETIyISAGED FOR THE EUROPEAN YEAR OF
SAFETY, HYGIENE AND HEALTH AT VORK (ree2l
Despite the lack of sufficiently reliable statistical series at European levcl, the data available at Member
Starc level give a good idea of rhe high cost in human and social terms of thc conscquences of accidents.at
work and occupational illnesses. For 1984, the amount of compensation paid for such accidena ahd
illncscs:is pur-at so-c ECU 16 000 million for the ,whole of the European Community" i.e. 7 o/o of total
expenditure on sickness insurance.
The European Year of Safery, Hygiene and Health at Vork will set out to conduct a number of activities
designed io protnote and enhance the value of the substantial body of Community measures in this field.
These aims can bc justified by the need to
- 
MnS out, ir1 rle contexr of the internal market, the imponance of the social and economic aspects of
problems relating to safety, hygiene and hcalth at work,
- 
make worker, employers and young people more aware of the safety, hygiene and health risks at the
workplace and of what can be done abour them.
To this cnd, coordinated activities will be undenaken by the Community, the Member States, the.social
partners and public and privatc organizations.
,.5.
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A. Actions to bc finenccd cntidy from thc Community budgct
l. European coltoquium to launch Europcan Year.
2. Conferences in all Member Sates.
3. Film festival.
4. Logo design, poster campaigns.
5. Television pragrammcs and videos.
6. European colloquium to closc European Year.
7. Production of booklets and stickers on the Communiq/s health and safery poliry.
B. Actions coffnanccd by thc Community budgct
These acrions may be financed, from thc Community budget up to a percentage of the total cost which
will depend on the particular cas.e but will not exceed 70 0/o of the total cost of the project.
1. Actions by pubtic andlor privatc organizations to improve and promote the dissemination of infor-
mation on occupational risks and their prevention.
2. Actions by public andlor privatc organizations to give greater imponance to the raining of workers
and employers in the field of safety, hygiene and health protection at work.
3. Actions by public end/or pil*r organizations to.integrate instruction in safery, hygiene and health
protecrion at work into teaching and training programmcs aimcd at employers and workcrs.
4. Actions by public and/or private organizations to improve the understanding of problems of health,
hygiene and safety at work in SMEs and to promote specific solutions.
5. Actions by public and/or pivate organizations to improve the exchange of information on good
enforcemcnf practice in Membcr Statcs regarding Communiry legislation on safety, hygiene and
health at work.
Applications for grants should bc submittcd to the Commission by Member States'
Projccrs selected fgr Community assistancc will be designated 'Community projects for the European
Year of Safcry, Hygiene and Hcalth Protection at Vork'.
C. Actions without financid implicetions for thc Community budgct
Acdons undertaken by public or private organizations in the field of safery, hygiene and health
protection at work:
- 
to promorc use of the common logo and slogan of the European
Health Protection at lZork in regular publicity campaigns,
- 
to encourage the spread of information on European Year of
Protection at Vork through the mass mcdia,
- 
other actions to be determined.
Year of Safety, Hygiene and
Safety, Hygiene and Health
b
trrlfAtterAlJ ttEttoRAt{DUU
DRAFr COUNCIL DEgISION ON rEE BUROPEA!| yEAR
PROTECIIOil tT roRE
1.
2.
Budget line
3054
Leqal base
councir Resolution (gg/c/2.9/oLl of zL.L2. r.987 (1) ,suggesting the_ organization ii ]-jgz of a European yearof safety, Hygiene and Hearth protection at wo^rr.
Council Decision ofthe European year ofprotection at l{ork.
on a progranme of action forSafety, Hygiene and Hea1th
3.
Non-compulsory.
4. Description and Justification
Description of the proposed activities see annexto the Council Decision.
Justification
In its Resolution (gg/c/z}/A\ of 2L.L2.1987, theCouncil acknowledges the predominant role ofheightening public ahrareness ior the success of themeasures recommended in the Commissionrs
OveraLl cost i_99i_-l_992-l_993 : i_2 rnillion ecus.
4.1_,
4.2.
5.
cornmunication on its progranme on safety, hygieneand \ealth protection at work, and suggests theorganizat,ion of a European year in this tllfa.
Nature of expenditure and form of calculation
(1) oJ e28/7. of 3.2.8s
7-gg
Thg appropriations will be used to finance the costsarising directly from the inplenentation of the
measures set out in the annex to ttre council Decision.
certain itens of the administrative expenditure willalso be financed froru these appropriationi.
Form of calculation
(see annex).
6. filanaial, congg€rue4ceq of the proposed measure onintefventlon aooronrlrtlons
6. 1. Schedulg of due dates for comnritrnent. and palment
apnronriations
I comlrrtlnNT I PAYIT{ENT
6.2. share of comqnitv finance (*) in total cost of the
nroposed measure
100 t
7. Financlal lnDaat on gtaff and adpinl.stratLve approprl.atl.ons
7.L. Staff requirenents
Creation of a Task Force conprising outside
specialists from 1991r 
€rs follows !
Ar 4B:13Cz 4
7.2. Staff appropriations recnrired
These approprLations are estinated at
1. 45O. OO0 ecuE f,rom t.991.
xxxxx
xxxxxxx
xxxxx
91 92 93
9t 3 . 150. 000 2 . 800. o00 350.000
92 6. 200. o00 6.200.000
93 2 .650. O00 2 . 650. 000
TOTAL 12.000.000 2 . 800. 000 6.550.000 2.650.000
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IMPACT ON COMPETITIVENESS AND EMPLOYMENT
Subject : Draf t Councll Dcclslon on a progratmlo of actlon for the European
Year of Safety, Hyglenc and Health Protectlon at ltork
1. t{hat ls the maln polnt of the measure?
Wlthln the context of thc Intornal market and wlth regard to the social
and economlc aspects thercof, to brlng out thc major benefits r€sulting
from the inplemsntatlon of prcventlon moasures and of a high level ofprotection in terms of safcty, hyglcno and health protection at work.
To helghten the awarensss of workers, ofiPloyers and young people to
occupatlonat rlsks and the moans of dolng somethlng about them, in terms
of safety, hyglcno and hcalth protectlon at work.
t. Characterlstics of the f lrms concernsd. llore particularly:
a) Large number of SMEs?
b) Concentrated In csrtaln rcglons?l. ellglble for Menbcr Statcs' roglonal aicl?
I l. ol lglble for ERDF ald?
a) Given the nature of thc rulos and regulatlons on safety and health,
most SMEs aro concorned.
b) l.lo.
3. What aro the dlrect obl lgatlons on flrms?
Thls proposal places no dircct obllgations on flrms.
4. lfhat obilgatlons aro Ilable to bc placed Incllrcctly on f irms by local
authorltlos?
None.
5. Are thoro any special moasures for SMEs? lf so, vrhat?
tt is planned to devlsc speclf lc activities designed to improve general
awaren6ss of safety, hyglene and health protectlon issues In SMEs and to
promoto speclf lc solutions.
6. What is the I lkelY effect:
a) on the competitlvo posltlon of flrms?
b) on jobs?
The proposed activitles can only have a positlve effect on the
competitive Posltion of flrms.
Ja
7.
"t
Have the soclal partnors been consultecl?
what are thoir views?
The social partners have been consultecl within the context of the
Advisory Committee on Safety, Hyglene and Health Protection at Work set
up under Council Decision 74/325/EEC ot 27/6/1974.
This proposal has met with considerable interest from the trado union
organlzations and from the employers' and govornment reprosentatives.
They erpressed a unanlmous favourable opinion on the draft proposal at
the full meetlng of the Comnittoe on 21 and 22 February 1990 and are
involvod In docidlng what actlvlties should be undertaken ancl in sotting
up the necessary connectlons to ensuro the success of the operation.
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